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After one of the most bitter and 

exciting political battles ever waged 
In Hill connty. Hon. J. A. Beall 

defeated Congressman Wooten for 

the congressional nomination last 

Saturday by 180 votes. 
Mr. Wooten accepts his defeat 

gracefully, and while he declares 

there was much irregularity in the 

election, he will not contest it, but 

will enter the race two years hence 

and show Mr. Beall how it feels to 

be defeated for a second term. 

Dallas county, of course, regrets 
to lose the congressman, but will 

accept the result and support Mr. 

Beall, just as Ellis county would 

have supported Mr. Wooten, hail he 

been the nominee.—Garland News. 

Chattanooga Druggists' Statemen 
Robert J. Miller, proprietor of the 

Read House Drug Store of Chatta- 

nooga, Tenn., writes: "There is 

more merit in Foley's Honey and 

Tar than in any other cough syrup. 
The calls for it multiply wonderfully 
and we sell more of it than all other 

eolith svrups combined." Sold bv 

B. VV. Fearis. 

Epworth League Program. 
Following: is the Epworth League 

program for Sunday. April 20. 

Theme: How Can I Know That 

I Am Saved? John 8:32; I John 4:7; 

Romans 8:1-16. 

"Music. 

Prayer. 
Knowledge of the Truth—Leader, 

VV. A. Calfee. 

Song. 

Acceptance of Jesus; Rejection of 

Satan —Miss Lucile Arnold. 

Music by Orchestra. 

By Witness and Leadership of 

the Holy Spirit—Mrs. Wright. 

So^o—Mrs. Baumgartner. 
Christian Affection—W. C. Bry- 

ant. 
Song. 
League Benediction. 

He Kept His Leg 

Twelve years a^o J· W. .Sullivan, 
of Hartford, Conn., scratched his 

lex with a rusty wire. Inflamma- 

tion and blood poisoning set in. For 

two years he suffered intensely. 
Then the hest doctors urged ampu- 
tation, "but," he writes, "I used 

one bottle of Electric Hitters and 

1'-.. boxes of Hucklen's Arnica Salve 

and my leg was sound and whII as 

over." For Eruptions, Eczema, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Sores and all 

blood disorders Electric Hitters hae 

no rival on earth. Try them. Her- 

ring-Sparks Drug Co., will guaran· 

tee satisfaction or refund money 

Only SOcents. 

Light Plant at Palmer. 
W. P. Melson and John W. Stacki 

have secured a franchise from th< 

city of Palmer to erect and operat< 

Ail electric light and power plan 

In Palmer. They are working t< 

have everything in operation b; 

July 1st, but they obligate them 

selves to have it in working orde 

by ov. 1st. Tiius Palmer moves 01 

with the steady march of progress 

Mr. Melson is in Van Zandt count; 

this week, and will likely make ar 

N 
rangements for poles while there.- 

Palmer Hustler. 

Vttnts to Help Other*. 

"I had stomach trouble aii in; 

life." says Edw. Mehler, proprieto 
of tlve Union Hottling works, Eri« 

Pa., "and tried all kinds of mod. 

oines, went to several doctors an 

spent considerable- money trying 
t 

get a moment's peace. Finally 
read of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure an 
have been taking it, to my great sai 

infection. I never round its equi 
for stomach trouble and gladly ret 

omniend it in bote that I may hel 

other sufferers." Kodol Dyspepsi 
Cure cures all stomach troubles. Yo 

don't have to diet. Kodol Dyspepsi 
Cure digests what you eat. Herrinf 

Sparks Drug Co. 

Singing Convention. 
A great many singer· from 

diffei 

ent parte of the county passe 

through the city today' an their wa 

to Bardie where the £llia Count 

flinging Convention meets tomftht 

The convention will b? in aeaaio 

until Sunday night. Borne of tb 

J)e*t singers in tne county 
will b 

there aud the people of Wax abac 
hi 

would ilnd it a pteaaurabl· trip t 

A Visit to Uncle Snort'·. 
Behind a «pan of Ernest Hinea, 

pretty bay ponies he and I drove 

out to Uncle Snort's famous poultry 
yards Wednesday and found him 

with his apron on in the midst of 

his chicken pens talking chicken 
lore to Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Finley, 
who were visiting there for the pur- 
pose of investing in some of Uncle 

Snort's high scoring chickens. 

About sixty laying hens of the dif- 

ferent varieties is all Uncle Snort 

has this year. The long continued 

illness of his wife who recently died 

caused the neglect of his fowls. He 

now has three incubators of his 

own make full of eggs and he hopes 
soon to have a yard full of little 

thoroughbred chicks. Later we will 

jiive our readers the result of his ex- 

: periment with his home-made incu- 

; bators, which he savs cost about 

~>0 to fc.OO each. 

L. G. Lane & Co.,205 Franklin-st. 

Subscribe for the Light. 

Dyspepsia and General Debility 
[ are cured by P. P. P., Lippman's 
! Great Remedy, the superior of all I 

sarsaparillas. 
P. P. P. is the greatest tonic for 

I the stomach that was ever known. 

Indigestion, bad dreams andbilllous- 
ncss give way rapidly to the power- 
ful tonic ami blood cleansing proper- 
ties of P. P. P. 

A prominent railroad superintend- j 
ent living at Savannah, ua. (in 
which city he was born), says he! 
feels better than he ever did, and he ! 

had the worst case of dyspepsia on 
record. He had no appetite, and the 
little he ate disagreed with him. 

causing him to vomit often; he had 
pains in the head, breast and stom- 
ach: but after using three bottles of 
P. P. P., he felt like a new man. He 

says that he feels that he could live 
forever if he could always get P. P. P. 
His name will be given on applica 

tion to us. 
Sold by all druggists. 

i 
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There Isn't the 

Shadow of a Doubt 

about the returns from u Daily 
j Light Want Ad; they are positive 
i and satisfactory. 

If you want Lodging, or Hoard, or 
have them to let, or if you want to 

I Rent Rooms, advertise in the Daily 
! Light Waut Column. 

If you want to Sell a House, or 

Buy one, or Sell one, advertise in 
the Light. J 

FOUND—A watch inAVaxahaehie 
today (Friday). Dwnjr may have 
same by calling on J. W. P. Turns, 
Howard, Texas, and paying ior this 
notice. / 15p 

_ 

I WANT a buggy horse fordts feed; 
will buy if suits. Apply at Light 
office. 14p 

JUST received a big shipuieut of 

screen doors and frames. Will 
Moore & Co. ; 25 

WANTED —A good, gentle horse, 
cheap for cash. Apply Saturday 
morning at this office. 14j> 

FOR RBKT-Furnished room, 513 
West JefTereon-st. F. W. Burkhal- 

ter, Wajrahachie H'd'w. Co. If! 

WANTED—10 to 20 nic* duiKs at 

once. Phone 117-4r. Pete Elli/. If 

FOR SALE—At a bargaiu, 1 Col 
umbus rubber-tired bugg|y' set o! 

harness and saddle. Call at J. 
Kennedy's Carriage shop. 17j 

WHITE LEGHORN HlfcWiS, $ 
the setting^ J. J. Key. 21 

J. S. PERRIN will press your sui 
to suit you. 

SPECIAL Messenger gerviee 
'Phone 100-4r. J. E. Ligftt^ 3 

SEE Mrs. Griggs for ladles suiti 

made to order. __ 

SEE R. D. McCombs for ^ire am 
Tornado Insurance. 

MRS. Griggs also has samples am 
plates for lovely reception cn-eee. 

EGOS from prize winning Uyff Leg 
horns, $1.00 per setting. H«llam 
Bros., 217 Williams street. 3lpwl: 

WANTED—100 suits to clp*n am 
press. R. Perrin at Weafje 
Century Store. 

NEW HOME sewing rn^ctifnes t 

sell or rent. Waxahachie /?dw. Co 

TIME of year to have lawn mower 

sharpened, sewing maeli/new cleane 
and springs put in dodo* locks. At 
thur Markoy's Gun Htiop, rear W 
B. Moore'e Grocery. 16 

/—«- 
FOR SALE—A ipuj room cottag 
near the Public ticjtool building 
Brown-et. The Idfe le a corner Jo 
about 100x200 tem. Terme eaay 
Apply to Y. D. Kern hie. 

dr. r.7akk l a W HENCE 
graduate of the Amtyricam School « 
Osteopathy, of Kirksv/N·, Mo., 1 

now located at a08 West Frankli. 
street and is ready to reeeiTe pa 
tient·. Consultation free, and lit 

ersture upon application. 32 

A TIME OF DANGER 

Thousands in Peril From Blood 

Diseases and Nerve Troubles 

Developed Daring the 

Winter Months. 

Paine's Celery 
Compound 

The Great Spring Blood Purifier, 

Nerve Bracer, and 

Health Builder. 

Paine's Celery Compound is the 
wonder of the age. Its marvelous 
virtues are discussed amongst inter- 
ested medical inen, and its cures are 
taikwd of at every fireside. 

As a spring health giver, Paine's 
Celery Compound stands far ahead 
of all other known remedies ; it has 
no worthy competitor in the vast 
field of medicine. 

To alarme extent, the present pop- 
ularity of Paine's Celery Compound 
is due to the fact that it has accom- 

plished some of its most astonishing! 
cures in the sprinji season—a time 
when men and women usually com- 
plain of ill health, loss of vitality, 
tired feeling»—a time when people 
feel dull, listless, despondent, and 
ambition less. 

Today, there are thpnaands of 
business men, mechanic», farmers, j 
and dear wives and mothers, too, 
who, though able to walk around 
are nevertheless sadly "out of 
health." 

At this season, Paine's Celery 
Compound i* the great health re- 

storer and strength giver for the 
"out of health" people-for those] 
who are perilously nearing some 

organic iiis«-ase. Paine's Celery 
Compound unit! at once, will quickly 
remove every trace of poison from 
the blood, brace up the weak, nerve·, 
build up the tissues, and tone the 

digestive organism. 
If you, dear reader, feel that yoar 

health is not a* robust and vigorous 
as it should be, let us honestly sur- 
liest the use of Paine's Celery Com- 
pound that has so wonderfully 
blessed your neighbors and friends. 
Be assured, "it make* sick people 
well." 

Ink 10 Cts. a Quart KS£'*""· 

Theft of Chickens. 

Mr. W. A. Cal fee Is grieving ? 
the loss by theft of twenty-four flee, 
fat hens. Mr. ('alfee takes a great 
deal of pride in raising fine chickens 
and he had as pretty a hunch of 

poultry as could b* found In the 

city, hut in the dead hours of last 

Tuesday night a thief visited his 

hennery and swiped the whole bench. 

Wednesday moruing when Mr. C'al- 
fee went out- to feed his chickens 

one lonely rooster caine Ikopping 
down from the perch. He was 

greatly perplexed over the loss of 

his poultry and all efforts to Locate 

thief have proved futile. 

Special Rates. 
For the Annual Reunion Unit«d 

Confederate Veterans to he held at 

Dallas, Texas, April 22nd to 25th, 
inclusive, the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company will sell round 

trip tickets from stations on its line 
in Texas at exceedingly low rates, 
in fact at lower rates than have been 

announced to Dallas for a long time. 
Tickets w ill lie on sale from points 

in Texas, also from Shreveport and 
Greenwood, La., on April 21, 22 and 
23, limited for return to leave Dal- 

las April 26. 
Any one of our agents will be glad 

to arrange for sleeping car accom- 

modations and explain to you any 

points connected with the trip, oi 
we will be glad to have vou writ* 
direct to us for further information 
H. P. Hughes, E. P. Turner, 

FortNfrorth. Dalla, 

Weather Indications. 

Tonight and Saturday generallj 
fair. 

8. E. SHELLITO, Observer. 

. , T. C. Excursion Rates. 

Austin, Texas, Annual State Sun 
day School Convention. Tickets01 
safe May 5, .return limit May 9th 
$.80 for round trip. 

Dallas, Texan, State Medical As 
aociation, tickets on sale May 5 a 

rate of $1.30 for round trip. Itetun 

limit May 10. 
Ft. Worth. Meeting Improved Or 

der of Rod Men, tickets on sale Ma; 
12 and 13 and 7:44 a. m. train Ma; 
14 at rate of $1.70 for round trip, re 

turn limit May 16. 

Waco, State Volunteer's Firemen 
ass'n; tickets on sale May 13-14, a 

rate of $3.30 for round trip, returj 

limit May 17. 
Springfield, Mo., account Oenera 

Assembly Cumberland Presbyteriai 
chnrch. Tickets on sale May 13 am 
14 at rate of $14.10 for round trip 
Return limit leaving Springflef 
May 28, 1902. 
Jackson, Mis·., General Assem 

Wy Presbyterian church, tickets oi 

eae May 12-13, rate $18.10, for roiin 
trip; return limit, leaving Jackso 

May 30, 1902 
Houston, Tex.,34th Biennial Stat 

Sangerfeet and Local Underwriter 
ass'n, tickets on sale May 4-5; a 

rate.of $8.00 for round trip, retur: 

limft Mat ». 
Kaozrllle, Tenu., aecount . Suie 

mer School, ticket* ou sale June 11 

1, 17. 27, 28, 29 and July W, 11 an 

12, 9&, return limit \>i*. 15, 190! 
"" 

for round trip. 

A FAMILY TRAGEDY. 

Two Mm nd f«w» krl«Hlr 

Woended la Arftinw. 

DeWitt, Ark., April 18.—A tragedy 

occurred aix mi lee east of here Thurs- 

day in which two men, Henry Hill ani 

B. F. Dillon, lost their lives, and Mrs. 

B. F. Dillon was perhaps fatally 

wounded. 

Henry Hill and his brother-tn-'aw, 

B. F. Dillon, were owners of adjoin- 

ing farms and had trouble about 

cross fencs between their places. In 

the afternoon Hill took his Winchester 

rifle and going over to Dillon's, called 

the latter out on the front porch ail 

shot him down, killing him. Mrs. Dil- 

lon, who Is Hill's sister, ran out of 

the house to her busiiand. when Hitl 

shot her through the body. 
Walter Dillon, a son of the sliln 

man, and nephew of Hill, ran uf J.lft 
as Hill shot his mother. He shot Hill 

twice with a Winchester, killing him 

Inetanfly. Mrs. pllion (s still a'lve, 

but In a precarious condition. All the 

parties are white people. 

Injroetlou (··· Cltrk·' l'tilon. 

Fort Worth. ex.. April 18.—An ap- 
plication for Injunction bas bwn fi'ed 

by . Y. Smith & Co., one of the larg· ^ 
est dry goods Arm» of the city, in the , 

Forty-eighth district court against the 
' 

Retail Clerks' asportation from exblb- . 

ttlng placards, etc., which the plaintiff j 
alleges are calculated to interfere with ; 
their trade and which interference is j 
had on account of the fact that the 

firm refuses to agree to close its doors 

after 6 m., a demand made by the 
clerk*' union of the city, and agreed to j 
by the other dry goods story*. The 

plaintiffs allege that representatives of 
the Retail Clerk»' union stand In front 

of their place <»f business with their 

placards in an effort to prejudice cus- 
tomers from trading with them. They 
set out In their petition for a natrain· 
ltig urder that they do not care to rose 
their «tores at 6 o'clock for the reason 
that a great deal at their trade comes 
in after that hour, especially from the 
laboring cla ses of the city, during the 
summer months and that It would not 
be to the interest of the concern to 

close « the hour a*rked by the Retail 
Clerks' irinon The lujuactioji was tern 
porarily put in tore*. 

Two Prisoner· i>r«p# 
Fort Worth. Te*.. April !8.—WTII 

Overstreet and Ear! Knox made thf?ir 

escape from the county jail Thursday 
morning between 4 and 5 o'clock. 
Over»tre»*t win a one-logged man and 
was Incarcerated cm the charge of bur- 
glary. Knox was one-armed, and bad 
been convicted In th* Tarrant county 
district court on a similar charge and 

given a five year semence in the peni- 
tentiary The two men occwpled the 
Rarae cell on the third story in the 
front or south, part of the jaf Ra< h 
window in the cell contained an Inside 
Iron grate, which was on biases and 
locked. The supposition Is that the 
men picked the lock with a small wire 
from a broom, burned the wooden win- 
dow frame and succeeded In making a 
hole Into the brick wall, through which 
they made their e*lt with either metal 
pieces from thetr bunks or with the 
iron weight In the wlndosa They tore 
tip their blankets Into rop^e, which 

they used in letting themselves down 
to the ground. 

Th· flret Col » on Ot· 

Vinlta, i. T„ April 18. Tbe first cot- 
ton gin ever built tn th»? territory of 
the Five Clrlllwd Tribes wan elected 
on Baptlelng creek, about a mil* west 
of Euffaula, some 2S years ago It was 

built by W C. Crabtree. who also has 
the honor of bringing the first cotton 
seed to speak of to this city. The gtn 
did buslnens about three years, when 

It burned down, and the next glu Id 

the country was built at Eufaula a 

short time after. The gin on Baptiz- 
ing creek naturally did all the business 
of the country in Its day. and as an 

evidence of the amount of cotton 

grown here then it only ginned about 
350 bale· ose year and about 400 the 

next. 

lM«r«B«« C(tmp»n!M Rmhui·. 

Vlcksbttrg. Mis·., April IS.- Tbe 

fight between the Insurance com- 

panies and tbe city authorities ended 

abruptly Thursday when Fire Ohief 

Marks handed In his resignation in tbe 
city council. The climax came at a 

Joint meeting of the city council and 

commercial bodies, which at on » iluii 

almost degenerated Into a riot 11 in 

surance business suspended on the I5;b 
Instant has been resumed 

Ooe Uoadiol HIIm Minuta. 

Denver, Colo., April 18,—The world') 
record has been broken In a run o! 

14.8 miles on the western division 

the Chicago, Burlington and Qulncj 
railroad, when a speed of 98.7 miles ai 

' hour was made by a regular passengei 
train. The run was mae by train No 
6. east bound, which left Denver be 

; hind time. The records show the trait 

ran that distance in 9 minutes. 

Color LIm In W«bm'< Club 

; Fort Smith. Ark., April 18 —The Ar 
, kansas Federation of Women's clubs 

. 
Id annual aesssion here, adopted a res 
olutlon opposing any compromise 
measure "which shall leave a loopholi 

J by which colored women ma; 
be Introduced Into the general Feder 
ation of Women's clubs," and providlnj 

. for the withdrawal of the Arkansai 

organization from the national feder 

j ation If colored clubs are admitted. 

j fl^RWIIholtol·»·· 111mm Sort·**. 

AmsterJom, April li.—Cause 
- Queen Wflhelmlna'a illness is prema 
> tare birth. fflclal bulletin publish·* 
1 says her majesty passed a some w ha 
1 less tranquil night Fever, however 

bas not increased and her condition 1 
* comparatively satisfactory. » 

' 
Oo»* Htnu«if Up 

1 
Vaa Hore, Tex., April IS.—Chart* 

Rob, «ho mr* his fcoate was farmed 
la OalviJton, has given himself up t 

j await trial oa the charge of killing th 

. negr>, Will Conner, at Sierra Biaaca. 

It's Here for You 

* 

'. . .V 

Telephone u· an order and 
you'll be surprised at the 
promptness with which we 
we get the ooai there. Our 

regular customers are well 
leased with the way we 
andle th*ir orders, and 

with the excellence of the 

coal—you'll be pleased, too 

Sleeper Grain Co. 
Feed and Coal 

BunKley 
with 

Parlin 6 

Orendorff Co. 

Phone Reliable 
ti Sanitary 
52 Plumber· 

Prentice The Tinner 

Gutters! Gutters!! Gutters!!! 
mr 

ar* mt**»ry for cintorn*; *l«o to pretgji^your bout·. H»-nd nv jroar 
ordf-r h*fr>re th»« n£xt rain. 

G. R. PRE.NTICE 
Shop over Ellin County Hardware Company.? 

1 li I mmmmmms. 

Don't Listen 
* *(Mk » man talk»t<· f9tI at-'ur 

cheap plumbirxc. 

3 Close Your Etre to his Remark» 

Common »<·»»#· will »bow that 
pluinfrluir, to b»* »f value, muM 
nut t*· ch«ap. It mu>t t"· |f<>« a. 
Tliun-'i» no <l»uN of my ability 
t» furnish y "it t h·· t»'«t t «Mt 
fnoiwry «-an provide. 

Stewart- 
He's the Plumber 

lliWMt Matarfe 

^ESTABLISHED teea 
The Plumber or 
the Doctor 

mu«t rlftit the houae at torn·* 
time. TIko choice with 
you. RMt«r deeW* upon the 
plumber. It will b»« better and 

I ehf*tH'r· 

Plumbing! 
work done br us promote· 
good health. /·»» no nlac* 
for entry of di*«a*e- Every 
job in as carefully don» a· 

though a lib· depended ou it. 

H. G. Williams 
Hotel hl<*ek, at Schuster's Tin Hbop 

. . . 

White's Transfer and Cab Company's 
NEW RUH WILL A ft I V MAY 1 

Prompt transfer· of passenger* and baicjrajre to and 
from all part* of the city. Your patronage solicited 

Rogers hotel Phone 131. Residence phone 200 

I UIN C : 
11/ have boogbt the M»d and Fuel bavtneee of W. K. 
** Jenning·, on Collage Street, and now ara prepared 

to give tbe people of Wazahaonte an} thing In oar Hne on 
hort notice. Prompt delivery, .... 

Waxahachle Feed & Fuel Company 
A. JACKS. 

4**%^t 77* We have moved our 

iVl V^r U wood yard from College 
Street to South Rogers 

; 
= Street, between Waffs 

. wagon yard and Leeper's lumber yard : : 

Stone Brothers 

Will Ralston & Co. 
for all 


